Join our chapter or renew your membership in the Admiralty Audubon Society

Please mail the form below along with a check for $20 annual (household) dues to:

Admiralty Audubon
PO Box 666
Port Townsend WA 98368

All National Audubon members in our chapter region are local chapter Admiralty Audubon members if they so choose. All Admiralty Audubon activities are provided by volunteers from our local Chapter.

However, the local Chapter does pay for website hosting, website management, and rental fees for space at the Community Center for our public programs.

Due to the costs of website management, postage and printing, and the time required to maintain and update mailing lists, membership in our local chapter is also required to receive printed newsletters.

National members can receive emailed links to our newsletters, and email updates from the chapter without joining the local chapter if they request these services, although we would welcome National members to join our chapter. Current National and local members can vote at Chapter meetings.

Donations above the amount of dues support our chapter efforts toward education and habitat protection.

Send $20 annual membership to: Admiralty Audubon, PO Box 666, Port Townsend WA 98368
Membership includes 6 issues of our newsletter per year and the right to vote in chapter elections. Chapter programs and field trips are free to the public. We always welcome donations!